
SENATE No. 349.

[Senate, No. 237, as passed to be engrossed.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-six.

AN ACT
To establish the Board of Election of the City

of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The governor of the Common-
-2 wealth, with the advice and consent of the coun-

-3 cil, shall appoint four citizens of Boston, who
4 shall have been residents therein five years
5 immediately preceding the date of their appoint-
-6 ment, who shall constitute a board of election
7 for said city and who shall be sworn before
8 entering upon the duties of their office. One
9 member of said board shall be designated by

10 the governor as chairman, and three shall con-
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11 stitute a quorum. They shall be so selected that
12 two will always be of the political party which
13 at the annual state election next preceding
14 their appointment cast the largest vote for
15 governor, and two will be of the political party
16 which cast the next largest vote for governor.
17 Their terms of office shall be so arranged and
18 designated at the time of their appointment
19 that the term of one member shall expire on the
20 first Monday of May in the year eighteen hun-
-21 dred and ninety-seven, of one on the first Mon-
-22 day of May in the year eighteen hundred and
23 ninety-eight, of one on the first Monday ofMay
24 in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-nine,
25 and of one on the first Monday of May in the year
26 nineteen hundred. A full term of office after
27 these dates shall be five years, and all vacancies
28 occurring after the passage of this act shall be
29 filled by the governor, with the advice and con-
-30 sent of the council. The members of said board
31 may be removed by the governor, with the
32 advice and consent of the council, for such
33 cause as he shall deem sufficient and shall
34 express in the order of removal. Said board
35 of election shall appoint a secretary, who shall be
36 sworn, who shall keep a record of all proceed-
-37 ings, which shall be open to the inspection of
38 any citizen, shall issue all notices and shall attest
39 all papers and orders as said board shall direct;
40 the term of office of the clerk shall be five years,
41 or until his successor has been duly appointed
42 and qualified, but he may be removed by said
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43 board for such cause as it shall deem sufficient
44 and shall express in its order of removal. The
45 annual salary of the chairman of said board of
4G election shall be four thousand dollars; that of
47 the other members thirty-five hundred dollars
48 each; and that of the secretary twenty-five
49 hundred dollars, which salaries shall be paid
50 monthly from the treasury of the city of Boston.

1 Sect. 2. Said board of election shall have
2 charge of the election department of the city of
3 Boston. All the powers now vested in the
4 board of election commissioners of the city of
5 Boston by the statutes of the Commonwealth
6 or by the ordinances, by-laws, rules and regu-
-7 lations of said city are hereby conferred upon
8 and vested in said board of election. The
9 board of election commissioners and the offices

10 of the election commissioners of the city of
11 Boston are hereby abolished.

1 Sect. 3. Said board of election shall have
2 authority to appoint deputies, clerks, assistants
3 and election officers, and to fix their salaries.
4 The deputies shall be citizens and residents of
5 Boston, and shall equally represent the two
6 leading political parties, and their appointment
7 shall be exempt from the laws relating to civil
8 service in the Commonwealth and cities and
9 towns thereof. They shall be duly sworn be-

lt) fore entering upon the duties of their office,
11 and their salaries shall be paid monthly from
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12 the treasury of the city of Boston. Said board
13 of election, with the approval of the governor
14 and council, shall be provided with such rooms

15 as shall be convenient and suitable for the per-
1G formance of its duties, the rent of which shall
17 be paid by the city of Boston. All the expense
18 for the maintenance of said board of election
19 and all incidental expenses incurred by said
20 board of election shall be paid by the city of
21 Boston upon requisition of said board. Said
22 board of election shall annually make in the
23 month of February a detailed report of its
24 doings to the mayor of said city, and to the
25 governor of the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 4. Said board of election shall cause
2 to be prepared books for the registration re-
-3 quired by section six of chapter four hundred
4 and forty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen
5 hundred and ninety-five, as amended by chap-
G ter three hundred and sixty-three of the acts
7 of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six,
8 to be made of the qualified male voters of said
9 city between the fifteenth day of June and the

10 first day of October in the year eighteen hun-
-11 dred and ninety-six and in every tenth year
12 thereafter. And said board of election shall
13 provide books for the registration of the qual-
-14 ified male voters registered between the years
15 in which a new registration is made as pro-
-16 vided by said chapter four hundred and forty-
-17 nine, as amended by chapter three hundred
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18 and sixty-three of the acts of the year eighteen
19 hundred and ninety-six. Said books shall be
20 known by the term of registers and shall be so
21 arranged as to admit of the entering under the
22 name of each street or avenue in the precinct
23 and the number of each dwelling in any such
24 street or avenue if there be a number thereto,
25 and if there be no number, under such other
26 definite description of the location of the dwell-
-27 ing-place as shall enable it to be readily ascer-
28 tained, found and loc
29 male persons resident
30 of said precincts win
31 tion. Such register

ated, of the names of all
in each dwelling in each
shall apply for registra-

>hall be ruled in parallel
32 columns in which opposite to and against the
33 name of every applicant shall be entered the
14 words and figures hereinafter provided in this
35 chapter, and shall on the inside be in form sub-
-36 stantially as follows, to wit:

1 Sect. 5. At the times fixed by law when
2 voters may be registered, said board of elec-said board of elec-
3 tion or its deputies shall then examine

4 each applicant under oath as to his qualifi-
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cations as a voter, and unless otherwise provided
herein shall immediately and in the presence
of the applicant enter in the registers, to be
made and furnished as provided in this act, the
statements below set forth and in the manner
following, namely:

b

6
ni

8
9

10
First, Under the column “ residence, on the

first day of May in the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-six,” the name and number of the
street, avenue or other location of the dwelling,
if there be a number, or if there shall not be a
number such clear and definite description of the
place of said dwelling as shall enable it to be
readily ascertained, fixed and determined; in
case there shall be more than one house at the
number given by the applicant as his place of
residence, in which house he resides, and if there
be more than one family residing in said house,
he shall state the floor on which he resides.

11
12
IB
14
15
1(3

17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Second, Under the column “ name,” the name
of the applicant, giving in full the surname
and the Christian name or that name by which
he is generally known, and the initial of every
other name which he may have; hut the names
of all voters residing in the same dwelling
shall follow each other and shall be under the
street and house number or other description,
as provided, of the dwelling.

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Third, Under the column “ place of birth,”
the city or town, county and state, country,
kingdom, empire or domain as the fact may he,
shall be stated by the applicant.

38
34
35
36
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37 Fourth, Under the subdivisions of the general
38 column “terra of residence,” the periods by
39 months or years stated by the applicant in re-
40 spouse to the inquiries made for the purpose of
41 ascertaining his qualification and filling such
42 column.
43 Fifth, Under the columns “occupation” and
44 “ place of occupation,” a statement giving these
45 facts in full.
46 Sixth, Under the column “ date of papers,”
47 the date of naturalization, if naturalized, as the
48 same shall appear by the evidence of citizen-
49 ship submitted or presented by the applicant in
50 compliance with the requirements of this chap-
51 ter.
52 Seventh, Under the column “court” the
53 designation of the court in which, if natural-
54 ized, such naturalization was done as the same
55 shall appear by the evidence of citizenship
56 submitted or presented by the applicant in com-

57 pliance with the requirements of this chapter.
58 Eighth, Under the column “date of applica-
59 tion,” the month, day and year when the appli-
60 cant presented himself and was adjudged a

61 qualified voter.
62 Ninth, Under the column “ personal descrip-
63 tion,” a statement containing the age, approxi-
-64 mate height and weight.
65 Tenth, Under the column “ present residence,
66 a statement containing the residence of the ap
67 plicant at date of registration
68 Eleventh, Under the column “ signature,” the
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69 applicant shall be required to write his name
70 on a line with the statements as herein set forth.

Sect. 6. The name of no person shall at
any lime be entered upon said register unless
the voter shall personally appear before said
board of election or one of their deputies, and
be duly qualified according to the requirements
of law. Such list when completed shall consti-
tute and be known as the general register of
the qualified voters of said city. It shall be the
duty of every naturalized citizen before being
registered to produce to said board of election,
or its duly qualified deputies, his naturaliza-
tion papers, or a certified copy of the court
record thereof, for their inspection and to make
oath before them that he is the person purport-
ing to be naturalized by the papers so pro-
duced, and any person knowingly taking a false
oath before said board of election or any mem-

ber or deputy shall be deemed guilty of perjury.
If at any time prior to the day of election said
board of election shall be satisfied that any per-
son otherwise eligible as a voter in said city has
by mistake been registered in the wrong pre-
cinct and is entitled to be registered in another
precinct in the same ward, they shall, after
a hearing, strike his name from the regis-
ter of the first precinct and enter the same on

the register in the second precinct, with a mem-

orandum of such removal.

1
2
3
4
5
(3

i

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
99

23
24
25
26
27
28
29 At the close of registration in the year eigh-

teen hundred and ninety-six said board of elec-30
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31 tion shall cause to be made, by precincts, lists
32 of the qualified voters of said city of such size
33 as to contain not less than two hundred names
34 each, and so prepared that they may be used at
35 each election in said city of Boston in the fol-
-36 lowing form, and enter therein the names of the
37 persons registered under the head of the streets
38 or avenues in which they reside, their place of
39 residence, in numerical order, length of time of
40 residence in the state, in the city and in the
41 ward. And in the column headed “personal
42 description,” age, approximate height and
43 weight; and there shall be a blank column
44 at the left of the “name” column. Such lists
45 shall be in the following form:

Name of street or avenue

Residence Personal Description Term of Residence
Number or othi

Name. Designation 2 '9, h

May 1, 189(

46 The said list when so completed shall be signed
47 and certified by said board of election and shall
48 be preserved by them for use on the day of
49 election, by the election officers, as a check list
50 in their respective precincts, and every person
51 upon applying to vote shall be required to write
52 his name on said list in said blank column
53 upon request of any election officer, except
54 that a voter who declares under oath to the
55 presiding officer that he was a voter before the
56 first day of May in the year eighteen hundred
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57 and fifty-seven and cannot read or write or who
58 declares that by blindness or other physical
59 disability he is unable to write his name, shall
60 be exempt from the provisions of this section
61 and of section six. And no check list prepared
62 in any other manner shall be used in any pre-
-63 cinct at any election.

1 Sect. 7. Said board of election shall pre-
-2 pare in pamphlet form, at least one week
3 prior to the annual state and city election,
4 not less than fifty copies of said lists of
5 each precinct, omitting therefrom everything
6 except the name and residence of the quali-
-7 tied voters of said precinct, and, prior to the
8 day of each election, said copies shall be dis-
-9 tributed in such manner as said board may

10 determine and shall, not earlier than five o’clock
11 in the afternoon on the day before each election,
12 distribute to the officers of the two principal
13 political committees each fifteen copies of each
14 precinct list as prepared for use as check lists
15 at the polls.

1 Sect. 8. Any person giving false answers
2 to any of the questions asked by the said board
3 of election or its deputies authorized in this
4 chapter, or attempting to register illegally or

5 under an assumed name, or the name of any
6 other person than himself, or who shall vote or

7 attempt to vote upon the name of any other per-
-8 son than himself upon election day, shall be pun-
-9 ished by imprisonment in the state prison for a
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10 term of not more than three years, or in the
11 house of correction for not less than six months.

1 Sect. 9. It shall be the duty of every elee-
-2 tion officer in the city of Boston to enforce
B upon election day the requirements of this act
4 and of all other statutes relating to elections,
5 and any election officer knowingly permitting
6 or aiding in any violation of said requirements
7 shall be punished by imprisonment in the state
8 prison for a term of not more than three years,
9 or in the house of correction for not less than

10 six months.

1 Sect. 10. All acts and parts of acts so far
2 as they are inconsistent with the provisions of
3 this act are hereby repealed; and all ordinances
4 and parts of ordinances of said city so far as
5 they are inconsistent with the provisions of this
6 act are hereby annulled; and said city shall not
7 appoint any officer or pass any ordinance in-
-8 consistent with the provisions of this act. The
9 provisions of this act shall not be construed to

10 apply to any person exempt under the constitu-
-11 tion or amendments thereto.

1 Sect. 11. This act shall take effect upon
2 its passage.

Passed to be engrossed.
Sent down for concurrence.

Senate, May 18, 1896.

HENRY D. COOLIDGE, Clerk.




